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Introduction

Thisbook asks the question:towhat extentcan the apparentfailuresofpolicymaking in14-19 educationinEngland,and elsewhere inGreatBritain,be
attributedtofailuresofpolicylearning?By policylearningwe mean the abilityof
governments,or systems ofgovernance,toinform policydevelopmentby
drawing lessons from availableevidence and experience.Policylearning
includes‘experientiallearning’from history(Olsen and Peters1996),learning
from othercountries(Alexanderet al. 2000)and learningfrom localinnovations
and experiments(StrategyUnit2003).Effectivepolicylearningincreasesthe
effectivenessofthe policiesthatresult.Inthisintroductorychapterwe first
review the evidence thattherehave been failuresofpolicylearning;we then
explorethe conceptofpolicylearninginmore detail,and discussthreeidealtypicalmodelsofthe policyprocess and ofthe kindsofpolicylearningwhich
take place withinthem; finally,we applythese modelsto14-19 policym aking in
the threehome countriesofGreatBritain.
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The apparent failure of policy learning

In2001-02 the NuffieldFoundationhosted a seriesofseminarson 14-19
educationand training(NuffieldFoundation2002).The seminarswere
designed toinform the Foundation’sfutureactivitiesinthe area of14-19
education,and they ledtothe NuffieldReview of14-19 Education,launched in
2003.They reviewed differentaspectsof14-19 yearolds’livesand the
educationand trainingopportunitiesavailabletothem. The seminarsconcluded
witha sense ofdéjà vu:despitethe rapidpolicyturnoverand recurrent
institutionalrestructuringofthe previoustwo decades many ofthe oldproblems
persisted(Raffe2002a).They identifieda need tolearnfrom thisexperience
and toconsiderwhy ithad been so difficulttoachievelastingand genuine
changes.They alsoidentifieda need forthe UK systems tolearnmore from
each other.

Over the pastquarterofa century,14-19 educationand traininginEngland
have been the subjectofcontinuousinnovation,butthispolicy‘busyness’has
notalways resultedinsubstantivechange (Lumby and Foskett2005).Each
policyinnovation,itseems, has failedtolearnfrom the experienceofprevious
innovations;therehas been a failureofpolicylearning.An analysisof14-19
curriculum initiativessincethe 1980s found ‘limitedevidence forpolicylearning
atthe nationallevel’(Higham and Yeomans 2002:6).Each initiativechose a
differentmodelofcurriculum change buttherewas no evidence thatitschoice
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was based on systematicevaluationofpreviousmodels.Innumerous other
policyareas,from youthtrainingtovocationalqualificationstoinstitutional
governance,therehas been a continuingcycleofpolicyinnovationwithlittle
evidence ofcumulativelearning.And thisinabilityor unwillingnesstolearnfrom
the pasthas been accompanied by superficiallearningfrom the experienceof
othercountries.Throughoutthe 1980s and 1990s governmentsborrowed
policyideas from abroad,withlittleregardtodifferencesofcultureor context
and witha tendency toborrow from the countrieswhich suitedthe political
mood ratherthan those which had relevantexperiencetoshare (Keep 1991,
Finegoldet al. 1992,1993).Policy-m akers inthe fourhome countriesofthe UK
have acknowledged the potentialforpolicylearningfrom ‘home international’
comparisons;buttheyalsoacceptthatsuch comparisonshave had little
influenceon theirpolicym aking inpractice(Raffe1998,Byrne and Raffe2005).
Despitethe rhetoricthatdevolutionwould providea naturallaboratoryforpolicy
experimentation,the devolvedadministrationsare ‘mentallymarginalised’in
Whitehall;mutuallearningisrareand depends on ‘accidentsofmeetingsand
personalacquaintances’(Parryand MacDougal2006:8).

The ScottishParliamentand the Welsh and NorthernIrishAssemblies,
establishedin1999,promised tointroducea more inclusiveand deliberative
styleofgovernance thatwould facilitatebetterpolicylearning(Paterson2000a).
However,the devolvedadministrationshave had theirown apparentfailuresof
policylearning,such as the Scottish‘exams crisis’of2000.An arrogantand
heavy-handed leadership,itisalleged,failedtolearnthe problems of
implementation‘onthe ground’and persistedwithan over-complex,
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inappropriatelytargetedreform,introduced intoo much hastewithtoo few
resources(Paterson2000b,Raffeet al. 2002).Recentpolicyforums have
revealeddissatisfactionwiththe limitedcapacityforinnovationinScottish
educationand withthe failureofpolicylearninginthe face ofrapidchange and
uncertainty(GGIS 2006,Leicester2006).InWales,some commentatorshave
criticisedthe AssemblyGovernment’scentralisingapproach and regrettedthe
absence ofa cultureofscrutiny(Morgan and Upton 2005).And the devolved
administrations’potentialforpolicylearninghas been constrainedby their
limitedpolicym aking capacity,by institutionalrestructuringand by changes in
personnelwiththe consequentlossofpolicymemory.

However,the questionofpolicylearninghas been raisedmost acutelyin
England,where the governmenthas rejectedthe Tomlinson WorkingGroup on
14-19 Education’s(2004)proposalsfora unifiedcurriculum and qualifications
framework (DfES 2005),dashingthe hopes and expectationsoflargesections
ofthe 14-19 educationcommunity.Where the WorkingGroup had triedtolearn
from the mistakesofthe past,the Government’sown proposalsseem merelyto
repeatthem. Itsplans forspecialistdiplomas failtolearnthe lessons ofearlier
attemptstodevelopa vocationaltrackthrough NVQs and GNVQs (Raggattand
Williams 1997,Stanton2005).The proposed generaldiploma at16 ignoresthe
lessons ofthe GCSE, which began by stimulatingprogressionbeyond 16 but
turned intoa barrierforthose who didnotjump the fiveA*-C grade hurdle
(Hodgson and Spours 2003);the 14-19 WhitePaper proposes toraisethis
hurdle.And unlikethe WorkingGroup,the Government’sown proposalsmake
no attempttolearnfrom the contrastingapproaches to14-19 learninginWales
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and Scotland,or toexplainwhy itsown divergentstrategyisthe only
appropriateone forEngland.

There is,therefore,a prima facie case toanswer:thattherehas been a failure
ofpolicylearninginEngland,and thatthe issueatleastdeservesfurther
investigationinScotlandand Wales.Inthe restofthisintroductorychapterwe
outlinea conceptualframework which linkspolicylearningtostylesof
governance,and we applythisframework tothe threehome countriesofGreat
Britain.

Policy learning and policy- makin g: three models

We understandpolicylearningas an activityofgovernmentsor systems of
governance.Itismore than the sum oflearningby individualpolicym akers.
The fruitsofpolicylearningmay be locatedinthe heads ofpolicym akers,but
theymay alsobe found inofficialrecordsand documentsor (more nebulously)
inthe norms,routines,organizationalrulesand policystylesofgovernments
(Richardson 1982,March and Olsen 1989).The process ofpolicylearningcan
be elusiveand difficulttostudy.Many analystsfinditeasiertostudypolicy
learningthrough itsoutcomes,and inferthatsuccessfulleaninghas taken place
ifthe policiesthatresultare successful(Olsen and Peters1996).Other
analystsassociatepolicylearningwitha propensitytoinnovate(Fullan1993,
Leicester2006).But the success ofpoliciesdepends on many otherfactors
than policylearningand a propensitytoinnovatemay, infact,reflectpolicy
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busyness and the failureofpolicylearning.

The process ofpolicylearningisthereforesocialand organisational;itisalso
political.Itwould be wrong tosee itas a simplerationalprocess based on
learningand evidence thatissubvertedwhen ‘political’
considerationsare
introduced.Policy-m aking ina democracy isnecessarilyand legitimatelya
politicalprocess.Olsen and Peters(1996:33)even suggestthatitisa ‘mistake
… toimpose norms,procedures,and criteriaofrelevance from one institutional
sphere – science – on anotherinstitutionalsphere withquitedifferent
characteristics– democraticpolitics.’ Politicallearningisintrinsictoour
conceptofpolicylearning,although unlikeOlsen and Peterswe believethatit
shouldhave a socialscientificdimensionas well.Politicalprocesses may
sometimes be intensionwiththe qualityoflearning,buttheymay alsobe a
way toencourage or mediateit.However,we distinguishbetween the roleof
politicsinpolicym aking and a ‘politicised’policyprocess inwhich policymaking becomes centralised,personalisedand dominatedby ideologicalor
shortterm politicalconcerns.We suggestbelow thata politicisedapproach to
policym aking may produce the worstfailuresinpolicylearning.

Inthissectionwe identifysome theoreticaland conceptualtoolsforanalyzing
policylearning.We draw from a range ofrelevantliteratures,includingtheories
ofsystems,organisationsand institutions;politicalscience,policyanalysisand
policyscience;educationalliteraturesofpolicysociologyand change
management;and analysesofknowledge transferand researchutilisation.
These literaturesencompass a range ofdisciplines,methods and research
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problems.Insome ofthem the conceptofpolicylearningisexplicit;
elsewhere,
as inmuch ofthe literatureon governance,itislargelyimplicit.
Nevertheless,it
isremarkablethatanalystsand researchersfrom such diversestartingpoints
tend toconverge on a common setofthemes and issuesrelevanttopolicy
learning.We draw some ofthese themes togetherintothreemodelsofpolicymaking and policylearning,which we term rationalist,collaborativeand
politicised.

FIGURE 1.1 AROUND HERE

Inthe rationalistmodelpolicylearninginforms a procedurallyrationalprocess
ofcentraliseddecision-making withina hierarchicalsystem ofgovernance.
Power resideswiththe state,and thereisa clearboundarybetween the public
and privatespheres.Of the fivepatternsofgovernance describedby Pierreand
Peters(2005),rangingfrom ‘étatisme’to‘governance withoutgovernment’,the
rationalistmodelisnearerthe étatisteend ofthe spectrum.The policyprocess
followsa sequence ofdistinctand separatestages such as agenda-setting,the
determinationofpolicyobjectivesand priorities,the identificationofpolicy
options,the evaluationand selectionofoptions,policydevelopment,policy
implementationand evaluation(e.g.Hogwood and Gunn 1984).

Policylearninginforms the intermediatestages ofthissequence.Itisa
technicalprocess,separatefrom the politicalprocesses ofagenda-settingand
the determinationofpolicyobjectivesand priorities;itisconcerned withthe
choiceofmeans toachievepoliticallydetermined goals.Itisprimarily
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concerned withknowledge of‘whatworks’,thatis,ofthe most effectivepolicy
optionsinterms ofstatedcriteriaofperformance.Thisknowledge isassumed
tobe transferable:what works withinone contextisexpectedtowork inother
contexts,subjecttoconditionswhich must themselvesbe understoodas partof
the policylearningprocess (Rose 1993).These differentcontextsinclude
differenthistoricalperiodsand differentcountries:othercountries’experiences
are trawledforevidence ofbestpractice(Ochs and Philips2003).Policy
learningmay alsotransferacrosspolicyfields:what works inhealthpolicy,for
example,may alsowork ineducation.

Policylearninginthismodelisseparatefrom implementation;ittakes place at
the centre,and resultsinpoliciestobe implemented elsewhere,butitis
informed by the evaluationofpolicyafterimplementation.Thisevaluationfeeds
back intothe modificationofthe policy.The informationflows inthismodeltend
tobe vertical,between the centralgovernmentand the varioussitesof
implementation;they are typicallystructuredby proceduresforperformance
management and accountability.The most importantpolicylearning
relationshipsare withinthe policycommunityatthe centreofthe process.
Relationshipswithresearcherstend tobe formal,contractualand drivenby
strategicpolicyagendas;relationshipswithpractitionerstend toexclude or
marginalisepolicylearning.

Inthe collaborativemodelgovernance islesshierarchicaland based more on
networksand partnership;the boundariesbetween publicand privatespheres
are weaker.Thismodelisclosertothe ‘governance withoutgovernment’end of
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Pierreand Peters’spectrum.The stages ofthe policyprocess are much less
distinct(Bowe et al. 1992).The distinctionbetween the politicalprocess ofgoalsettingand the technicalprocesses ofevaluatingoptionsand developingpolicy
isthereforeblurred. So isthe distinctionbetween policydevelopmentand
implementation.Policylearningis,therefore,lessexclusivelyconcerned with
policydevelopmentand itiscloserboth toprocesses ofpoliticalcontestation
and topolicyimplementation.Incontrasttothe rationalistmodel,which
separatespoliticsand policylearning,inthe collaborativemodelpolitical
contestationisan instrumentand a catalystforpolicylearning.Policy
knowledge ismuch broaderthan ‘whatworks’,and includesallfivetypes of
policyrelatedknowledge describedby Nutleyet al. (2003):know-about
problems,know-what works,know-how toputitintopractice,know-who to
involveand know-why.Much policyknowledge istacit,socialand embedded in
practicesand innetworks.Itisdynamic,uncertain,contextspecificand
expressed through ‘thecapacityforpracticaljudgement’ratherthan formal,
propositionalknowledge (Hajerand Wagenaar 2003:24).Itresemblesthe
conceptofMode 2 knowledge describedby Gibbons et al. (1994):transdisciplinary,contextualised,oftentacit,generatedinthe contextofapplication
and sociallydistributed.Informationflows are horizontalas wellas vertical:
between stakeholdersand between differentsitesofimplementation,as wellas
between the centreand the periphery.They are alsomore diverse,originating
from a wide range ofpartners,and lessstructuredby accountabilityand
management arrangements.Policylearningrelationshipswithresearchersand
practitionersare more extensive,more continuousand more diversethan inthe
rationalistmodel.
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The rationalistand collaborativemodelsare idealtypes. Each bringstogether
a number ofdimensionsthatmay be more or lesscloselylinkedinpractice.
They are drawn from a diverserange ofliteraturesthat,nevertheless,tend to
agree thatthe collaborativemodelprovidesthe bettercontextforpolicy
learning.Thisisfortwo main reasons.

First,the collaborativemodelmore accuratelydescribesactualpolicym aking
processes and the types ofknowledge thatinform thisprocess.The rationalist
modeliswidelyagreed tobe a poorrepresentationofhow policydecisionsare
made inpractice(Richardson 1982,Olsen and Peters1996,Smithand May
1997).Similarly,policym aking inpracticerequiresa broaderrange of
knowledge than ‘whatworks’,and a modelofacquiringthatknowledge thatis
lesslinearthan simplemodelsofknowledge transfer(Nutley2003).

Second,effectivepolicylearningismore likelytooccurinsystems of
governance characterisedby networks,collaboration,weak hierarchyand
multiplelinksbetween governmentand civilsociety,because insuch systems
thereare fewervertical,lateraland temporalbarrierstoflows ofinformation
(Schon 1971,Bovens et al. 2001,Nutley2003,Hajerand Wagenaar 2003,
Pierreand Peters2005).The weakerboundarybetween policydecision-making
and policyimplementationallows the learningacquiredduringpolicy
implementationtomodifyand reinterpretpolicyinthe lightoflocal
circumstances,and tofeed back intocentralpolicym aking.Flows of
informationtopolicym akers are more diverseand lessdistortedby hierarchical
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relationsofmanagement and accountability.Collaborativemodelsfacilitate
learningand transferofknowledge thatistacit,contextspecificor embedded in
networksor inpractice.They alsoallow policylearningtobenefitfrom political
contestation,ratherthan assuming thatpoliticsand learningare intension.
Nutleyargues thatone ofthe most effectiveways inwhich researchknowledge
can encourage policylearningisthrough the process ofadvocacy,and by
being used as ammunitioninan adversarialpolicym aking system.She
concludes:

theremay be some benefitsfrom initiativeswhich seek tointroducemore
instrumentalrationalityintothe policymaking process butthereiseven more to
be gained from openingup policym aking processes:enablingparticipationby
a wide range ofstakeholdersand citizens(2003:15).

Nevertheless,the collaborativemodeldoes nothave allthe argumentson its
side.The rationalistmodelcapturespositivefeaturesofpolicylearningwhich
may be absentor lessprominentinthe collaborativemodel.

Inthe firstplace,the rationalistmodeldraws attentiontothe methodological
issuesinvolvedinlearningfrom pastexperienceor from othercountries.These
issuesincludethe complexity,diversityand dynamism ofthe policyfield,the
limitedrange ofpolicyexperiencesfrom which tolearn,problems of
generalisationand the difficultiesoftransferacrossnational,localand historical
contexts.They can be obscured by the collaborativemodelbecause itfocuses
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on policylearningas the productofrelationshipsratherthan as a kindofsocial
science.

Second,the collaborativemodelmay encourage consensualmodes ofpolicymaking which favoursingle-loop ratherthan double-loop learning.‘Single-loop
learning… addresses ways ofimprovingthe presentstateofaffairs,while
double-loop learningbringsabouta fundamentalre-examinationofthe
conditionand the currentstrategiestoaddressit’(Rist1994:190).Policy
discourses,organisationaltheoriesofactionand the routines,practicesand
‘logicsofappropriateness’inwhich theyare embedded may filter,interpretand
reconstructinformation.The effectistoinhibitlearningwhich challengesthe
assumptionsofthe discourseitself(Schon 1971,March and Olsen 1989,Ball
1990,Argyris1999).The rationalistmodelholdsoutthe promise ofmore
double-loop learning,even ifthispromise isnotalways fulfilledinpractice.

Third,the rationalistmodel’snotionofstages ofthe policyprocess draws
attentiontothe contextsinwhich differenttypesofpolicylearningmay, or may
not,take place.Bowe et al. (1992)replacethe notionofstages withthatof
overlapping‘contexts’ofeducationpolicym aking,which theydescribeas the
contextsofinfluence,ofpolicytextproductionand ofpractice.The willingness
ofgovernmentstolearn,and the typesoflearninginwhich theyengage,vary
acrossthese contexts(Belland Raffe1988,Rist1993).Governmentsare most
likelytoresistdouble-loop learninginthe contextofpractice,when policiesare
being implemented:such learningdirectlychallengestheirlegitimacyby
questioningthe assumptionson which currentpolicyisbased.Governments,
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on the otherhand,may be more open tolearninginthe contextsofinfluenceor
oftextproductionand underparticularconditions,such as examinationscrises,
which createconditionsforthe generationof‘politicalspace’(Hodgson and
Spours2005).

Thus,whilethe diverseliteratureswe have drawn on allagree thatthe
collaborativemodel,on balance,providesthe bettercontextforpolicylearning,
some featuresofthe rationalistmodelmay alsobe desirable.(Criticsmay
argue thatthese are featuresofthe normativemodelofrationalpolicym aking
ratherthan ofpolicym aking inpractice.)However,actualpolicyprocesses may
alsopossess some ofthe characteristicsofa thirdmodel,which we term
‘politicised’.The politicisedmodel,shown by the righthand column inFigure1,
isan idealtype likethe two othermodelsalthough itdraws heavilyon current
observationsofNew Laboureducationalpolicym aking.Itcouldbe seen as a
distortionofthe rationalmodelwhile,atthe same time,includingsome aspects
ofthe collaborativemodel,notablythrough the rhetoricofcommunityand
stakeholderinvolvement.
Whereas politicsand policylearningare separateinthe rationalistmodel,and
complementaryinthe collaborativemodel,inthe politicisedmodeltheyare in
conflictbecause ofthe propensityofa politicisedprocess torestrictthe flow of
informationand ideas inordertoblockthose which may challengea
preconceivedpoliticalideologyor project.Policylearningis,therefore,
constrainedor distortedby itspoliticalcontext.Governance iscentralisedand
hierarchical,as inthe rationalistmodel,butitisdominatedby the ideologicalor
politicalprojectwhich may become associatedwithpresidentialpoliticsand a
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dominantpersonalityleadingtothe marginalisationofsectionsofthe policycommunityitself.The projectdominatesallstages ofthe policyprocess,partly
because itschampions are allowed freereintointerveneinvaryingcontexts;
the differentstages ofthe policyprocess are,therefore,lessdistinctthan inthe
rationalistmodel.Policy-m aking,as a result,isneitherprocedurallyrationalas
inthe rationalistmodelnor deliberativeas inthe collaborativemodel.Policy
learningbecomes politicallearning:itsmain purpose isnottoidentifypolicy
optionsand choose among them buttolegitimate,gainsupportforand
implementoptionsalreadychosen by the politicalproject.Thiscan involve
utilisingdiversetypes ofpolicyknowledge butthe usefulnessofknowledge is
judged by itscompatibilitywiththe projectand by itssource ratherthan by the
veracityofitsevidence.Policylearningrelationshipsreflecta sharp distinction
between insidersand outsiders;most researchersand practitioners,and
possiblemany members ofthe formalpolicycommunityitself,are considered
outsiders.

As a modelofpolicylearning,the politicisedmodelcan reap the worstofboth
worlds.On the one hand,itlacksthe methodologicalrigourand the capacityfor
double-loop learningofthe rationalmodel;on the otherhand,itlacksthe rich,
continuousmultipleinformationflows ofthe collaborativemodeland itsabilityto
use politicalcontestationas a supportforlearning.There may be a tendency
forpolicym aking processes ineitherthe rationalistor the collaborativemodel
tomove towardsthe politicisedmodelifthe governmenteitherbecomes a
prisonerofitsown ideologyor becomes impatientwiththe capacityofmore
consultativeprocesses toachievesubstantivechange.
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Policy- making and policy learning in England

The home educationand trainingsystems combine featuresofallthreemodels
butindifferingproportions.We suggestthatthe Englisheducationand training
system currentlyexperiencesa dominance ofthe politicisedmodel.Thiscan be
traced back tothe Thatcheryears,a periodmarked by enhanced power forthe
executive,the growthofalternativesourcesofpolicyinnovationtochallenge
the monopolyofthe civilservicetogetherwithnew networksofbusinessand
rightwing academicsformed around neo-liberalthink-tanks.

InitsfirstParliament,New Labour’smodernisationprogramme signalleda
movement from the ideologicalpoliticsofThatcherism towardsa rationalist
approach thatfocused on publicserviceconceptsof‘bestvalue’,‘whatworks’
and how todevelopeffectivepolicym aking (e.g.Bullocket al. 2001,Nutley
2003).Thiscouldbe seen as partofa broaderefforttomodernizegovernance,
topromote partnershipand publicparticipationinservices,todevolvepower to
regionsand nationsand topromote joined-up government(Newman 2001).
By 2005,however,New Labour’searlyreformism had given way tothe
promotionofcompetition,diversityand choiceinpublicservices.Thiswas the
resultnotonlyofelectionmanifestocommitmentsbutalsoofa politicalagenda
concerned principallywithretainingthe allegianceofsectionsofthe middle
classestostateeducationprovisionand,more ambitiously,as partofa political
projectto‘re-make’members ofthe middleclassesas ‘consumer citizens’ina
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globalisedworld(Steinbergand Johnson 2004).Thispoliticisationhas also
been fuelledby politicalconflictarisingfrom New Labour’s‘legacypolitics’.
Com mentingon the roleofAndrew Adonisinthe DfES, the LiberalDemocrat
educationspokesman Ed Davey commented ‘The prime ministerhas had his
fingerinthe piefrom the outset[ofthe SchoolsWhitePaper].Adoniswas
instructedtodeliversomethingforhislegacy’(The GuardianNewspaper2006).
Behind the influenceofwiderpolitics,the structuresofpoliticisationhave also
grown.There has been a significantlyenhanced roleforthe Number 10 Policy
Unitand otherunitswithingovernment(e.g.the DeliveryUnit);an increasein
the number ofpoliticaladvisersand politicalpower being openlyinvestedinthe
hands ofa few powerfulnon-electedindividuals,and an increased use of
privateconsultantstocarryoutthe traditionalwork ofcivilservants,allofwhich
challengenotonlycivilservantsbutalsoministersand theirdepartments.

The politicisationofpolicyhas been feltparticularlywithineducationbecause of
itstotemicsignificanceforthe directionofpublicservicereform.However,not
allareas ofpolicymay be so vulnerabletothistrend.Otherlesspolitically
sensitiveareas may exhibitgreaterpluralismwithinNew Labourdiscourseand
symptoms ofwhat we have termed a ‘collaborative’approach.Certainministers
have argued forstrengtheningthe ‘publicrealm’by promotingmore civic
involvementand notsimplyconsumer choice(Jowell2005)as partofthe
debateaboutmodernisingpublicservicesthrough popularinvolvementintheir
designand delivery(Leadbeater2004). Nevertheless,politicisedratherthan
rationalor collaborativepolicym aking appearstobe the most influentialand its
presence can be illustratedthrough a briefanalysisofkey tendencies– policy
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evasion;policybusyness;policytension;the auditcultureand policyamnesia–
in14-19 education.

Politicised policy-making and implications for policy learning. 14-19 educationis
particularlypoliticallysensitivewithinthe overalleducationagenda because of
the roleitplaysinselectionand socialsegregation(Stanton2004).These
sensitivitiesfocusprincipallyon the roleofA Leveland GCSE qualifications
and the roleofemployers,leadingtowhat can be termed ‘policyevasion’and
‘no-go areas’. Risk aversionisnota new phenomenon inpolicym aking (Nutley
2003)butthe Government’srejectionofthe Tomlinson WorkingGroup’s
proposalsfor14-19 reform couldbe viewed as an extreme case because of
ways inwhich ministers,followingthe A Levelgradingcrisisof2002,raised
expectationsinthe educationprofessionand beyond by encouraging18
months ofpublicdebate.Qualifications,however,are notthe onlysensitive
area of14-19 policy.The roleofemployersand theircontributiontotrainingis
anotherwellknown ‘no-go’area.Specialistresearchersinwork-based learning
have repeatedlycomplainedofgovernmentrefusaltoconsidergreater
regulationofthe youthlabourmarketand more extensive‘licencetopractise’–
a socialpartnershipmodelfor‘employment’ratherthan simplypolicy
emphasizingthe leadingroleofemployers(e.g.Keep 2004).Policyevasion
restrictspolicylearningby notonlyrulingoutcertainoptionsbutalsoby not
allowingthem tobe seriouslydiscussed inthe firstplace.
At the same time,politicisationcan lead toan irrationalpolicyprocess which is
exemplifiedby the sheeramount ofpolicyand the rapidityofreform.At the time
ofwriting,Englishupper-secondaryeducationhas had a 14-19 WhitePaper
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and itsImplementationPlan,the SkillsWhitePaper,the SchoolsWhitePaper,
the FosterReview ofFurtherEducation,the LeitchReview ofSkills,QCA’s
Framework for Achievement and the LSC's Agenda for Change toname buta
few. This‘policybusyness’(Hayward et al. 2005)arisesfrom the broader
politicalcontext-new ministerstryingtomake theirmark and tomake the
headlines,remediatingthe impactofpreviouspolicyfailureand tryingtokeep
topoliticallydetermined timetables(e.g.the proposaland thatallthe new
specializeddiplomas shouldbe rolledoutby 2010,a possibleelectionyear).
Thisleads toa ‘ready,fire,aim’approach inwhich policyinitiativesare rolled
outwithoutsufficientevaluationor considerationofimplementationissues,
amply illustratedby the problematicalcase ofthe Curriculum 2000 reform ofA
Levels,broad vocationalqualificationsand key skills(Hodgson and Spours
2003).

At the centreofthe Government’spoliticizedmodelisa process ofpolitical
calculationand triangulation(Toynbee and Walker2005)as itseeks tomaintain
middleclassallegiancetostateeducationwiththe promise ofgreaterschool
choiceor the developmentofnew schoolsixthforms.This,inturn,produces
‘policytension’.The 14-19 and EducationWhitePapers promote both
institutionalcompetitionand collaboration(Hodgson et al. 2005)with
configurationsofpolicybased noton coherenteducationalconceptsor
evidence buton a politicallyinspiredmix ofpublicservicereform paradigms.

Despitethe rhetoricofdevolvedresponsibilitytolearnersand the frontline,the
mode ofgovernance and the policyprocess reflecta determined attemptto
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retaincentralcontrol(Coffieldet al. 2005).A key featureofthe politicizedmodel
ofgovernance isthe influenceofthe ‘auditculture’as a particularform of
regulation.Originallya partofthe Conservative’sNew PublicManagement,the
auditculturehas been amplifiedby the Government’sattemptstojustify
increased levelsofpublicexpenditure(Newman 2001,Steinbergand Johnson
2004)illustratedby the extensiveuse ofpolicyleversand driversby the
Treasuryand variousgovernmentdepartments(e.g.targets,inspectionand
fundingregimes).Inthe fieldofeducation,these are exercisedprimarily
through the DfES and itsarms lengthagency,the Learningand SkillsCouncil.
One ofmany problems associatedwith‘arms length’policyleversand driversis
thatlittleisknown by policym akers oftheiractualeffecton professionaland
institutionalpracticebecause the top-down systems createdtooperationalise
them are notdesigned toencourage feedback.

Withinthe politicizedmodel,politicalknowledge isata premium. For the
LabourGovernment,thisinvolvesapplyinga generaltemplateofpublicservice
reform from the healthservicetootherareas ofthe publicsectorincluding
education(StrategyUnit2006).Thisleads towhat couldbe termed ‘lateral
insulation’inwhich ‘political’
learningfocuses on the relationshipbetween
differentaspectsofpublicservicereform.Such a lineofanalysissuggeststhat
ministersmay developa politicizedand generallateralknowledge ratherthan
sharinga deeperand more specificverticalknowledge withresearcherand
practitionercommunitieswithina given fieldwhere ‘policymemory’may reside.
Thisform ofpolicylearningbegs the questionas towhetherpolicym akers can
learnfrom the past,exercisingwhat has been termed ‘policymemory’and the
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capacitytoreflectupon how policieshave faredindifferentcontexts(Higham
and Yeomans 2002,2005).

Constrained learning relationships – practitioners, researchers and policymakers. Policylearningisbased on a varietyofpolicylearningrelationshipsbetween policym akers,practitionersand researchers.Learningrelationships
withinpoliticisedsystems,forthe reasons alreadyexplored,tend tobe
constrainedand hierarchicalratherthan expansiveand open.

DespiteitsreputationforcentralisationEngland has,infact,a traditionof
bottom-up practitionerinnovationin14-19 educationgoing back tothe days of
CSE Mode 3,TVEI and process-based reform.However,overthe lastdecade
thishas been increasinglyconfinedtoan amelioratingroleinmaking centrally
designed qualifications,such as GNVQs or Curriculum 2000 more workable
(Higham and Yeomans 2002,Hodgson and Spours2003).Practitioners
continuetobe consultedthrough Green Papersand importantpolicyinitiatives
butparametersare restrictiveand the timelinesforresponse,short.Practitioner
involvementinconsultationisalsohierarchical.The Governmentinvestsa
greatdealinitsrelationshipswithhead-teacherand manager groups,selected
professionalassociationsand ‘elite’selectiveconsultationgroups which
integratechosen practitioners,academicsand policym akers intokey policy
forums withingovernment.

Despitethe drivesforcentralismand controlthe politicisedapproach,however,
does notproduce a monolithicsystem.On the ground,thereisa flourishof14-
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19 innovationby practitioners,assistedby localauthoritiesand locallearning
and skillscouncils,around institutionalcollaboration,developingprogression
pathways and developingcoherentprogrammes ofstudy (Hayward et al. 2005).
Localpracticetakesadvantages ofthe differentmessages ingovernmentpolicy
(e.g.the emphasison bothinstitutionalcompetitionand collaboration)butthe
questionremainsas tohow farlocalinnovationcan be sustainedwhen working
againstpowerfulpolicysteeringmechanisms (Hodgson et al. 2005).

The relationshipbetween governmentand the academic educationresearch
communityinEngland,suffersfrom an undercurrentofmutualsuspicion.The
Governmenthas triedtoexercisea greaterlevelofcontrolovereducation
research,criticalofwhat itsees as the lackofcumulativeresearchevidence
and a lackofengagement withpolicyneeds (e.g.the establishmentNational
EducationResearch Forum (NERF),the fundingofa number of‘centresof
excellence’and the increasinguse ofpoliticalthinktanksand private
consultants).Educationresearchers,on the otherhand,have attempted to
addressgovernmentconcerns(e.g.Pollard2005)aboutthe relevance of
educationresearchalthough othershave challenged government’s‘naïve’
beliefin‘bigscience’toprovideanswers for‘whatworks’type questions
(Furlong2004).Nutley(2003)argues thatthe gap between education
researchersand policym akers can onlybe bridged ifeach partyrecognizes
thatithas distinctconcernsand problems and both make effortstodevelop
more mutualunderstanding.
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Withinthe policycommunityitself,the Governmenthas attempted topromote
elementsofa ‘rational’approach topolicym aking because ofthe political
priorityofencouraging‘joined-up’government(CabinetOffice1999,CEM
2001).At itsmost advanced,thisapproach envisages professionalsand policymakers from differentsectorscoming togetherin‘co-configuration’tochallenge
theirown professionaltraditionsand practicesinordertofindnew solutions
(Warmingtonet al. 2004).Inreality,however,thisintegratedapproach withits
demands formore collaborativepolicylearninghas been a relativelyminorpart
ofpolicym aking.The dominantapproach,we suggest,has been the broad
politicalapplicationofa publicservicereform projectacrossdifferentservices.
Furthermore,the effectsofa distinctiveEnglishpoliticalenvironmentwithits
top-down governance and policybusyness may undermine attemptsatpolicy
learningacrossdifferentareas ofpublicpolicy.The sheernumber ofpolicy
initiativesand shorttime-scalesfordeliverymake itdifficultforpolicym akers to
findtime forcross-departmentalliaisonand evaluation,a situationcompounded
by reductionsinthe number ofpublicsectorfunctionariesas a resultofthe
Gershon Review (HMT 2004)togetherwithconstantreorganisationsbothwithin
the DfES and LSC (Coffieldet. al. 2004).

The varioussymptoms ofpoliticization,and the ways inwhich these support
constrainedlearningrelationships,combine togethertocreatea difficultclimate
forreflectivepolicylearning.Policyevasion,as a resistancetothe slow
developmentofnecessarylong-term measures,goes hand-in-hand withpolicy
busyness and a freneticpace ofpiecemealreform.Thisresultsinlesstime for
reflectionand works againstthe idea offeedback from practitionersor
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researchers.Policytensionand the ensuingpoliticaldissensionresultsin
politicaltrade-offsand compromises ratherthan settlementsbased on policy
learning.Policyperformativityand the auditcultureproduce unintended
outcomes due tothe way they encourage complianceand ‘gaming’by different
partieswithinthe system (see Lumby and Foskett,thisvolume). Withinthe
politicizedpolicyprocess,policylearningisnotentirelyabsentbutitis
dominatedby politicallearningderivedfrom politicalexperienceand the need
toensure personalpoliticalsurvivalwithinthe higherechelonsofgovernment.
Learningthrough rationalor collaborativemodes issubordinatedtothese
objectives.

Policy learning and policy- makin g in Scotland and Wales

InScotlandand Wales supportersofpoliticaldevolutionin1999 hoped to
developa more open and participativestyleofgovernance,more consistent
withthe collaborativemodeldescribedabove (Paterson2000a,Loughlinand
Sykes 2004). Even inNorthernIrelandthe policycontextsincethe 1998 Good
Fridayagreementhas been definedby aspirationsfor‘pluralism,
democratisationand socialinclusion’(Donnellyand Osborne 2005:149),but
withthe NorthernIrelandAssemblystillsuspended atthe time ofwritingwe
focushere on Scotlandand Wales.

Many ofthe institutionalforms associatedwiththe politicisedmodelinEngland,
such as centralpolicyunitsand non-electedadvisersdetached from policy
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departments,are absentor weakerinScotlandor Wales.PeterPeacock and
Jane Davidson,the respectiveeducationministersatthe time ofwriting,enjoy
greaterlongevityinofficeand more controlovertheirown departmentsthan
any New LaboureducationministerinEngland.The scope forpresidentialor
ideologicalpolicym aking isrestrictedby the dynamics ofcoalitiongovernment
inScotlandand minoritygovernment(since2003)inWales.The committeesof
the ScottishParliamentand Welsh Assemblyhave potentiallymore influence
than theirWestminstercounterparts.There islessofthe policybusyness found
inEngland:policym aking has been busy butthe agendas are lessfragmented
and lesssubjecttopolicytensions.Localgovernmentisstronger,and the audit
cultureisweaker.

Inbothcountrieslearners,practitionersand otherstakeholdershave been
encouraged tocontributetodebatesabouteducationpolicy.InScotland,the
Executivelaunched a NationalDebate on schooleducationin2002,and
encouraged wide participationamong allstakeholders(Munn et al. 2004).This
process gave rise,among otherthings,tothe currentreform ofthe 3-18
curriculum,A Curriculum for Excellence (Curriculum Review Group 2004).A
parallelinquiryintothe aims ofeducationwas conductedby a Com mitteeofthe
ScottishParliament,whileanotherCom mitteeconducteda wide-rangingreview
oflifelonglearning.InWales,a similarlywide consultativeprocess ledtothe
14-19 Learning Pathways (WAG 2004). More than 170 peoplefrom different
sectoraland stakeholderintereststookpartin’Taskand FinishGroups’,and
many othersparticipatedinfocusgroups and otherconsultationexercises.
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Inbothcountriesa similarspiritofpartnershiphas informed policydevelopment
and implementation(Daugherty,2004).A networkmodelisbeing used to
developand implementthe 14-19 Learning Pathways inWales – tothe point
where a recentreportidentifieda need torationalisethe burgeoningsystem of
partnerships(Chapman, 2005).The Assessment is for Learning programme in
Scotlandhas been seen as an example ofa collaborativemodelofchange that
has avoided top-down prescriptionand engaged withthe profession(Hayward
et al. 2004).A similarmodelisbeing used forthe implementationofA
Curriculum for Excellence,describedby the TES Scotlandas ‘amajor
departureforScottisheducation,which inthe pasthas reliedon edictsfrom
above ratherthan organicgrowth’(TES ScotlandPlus 2006:2). At the time of
writingmore than 700 schoolshave joineda RegisterofInterestofparticipants
incurricularinnovation.

The devolvedadministrations’commitmenttopolicylearningisalsoreflectedin
theirengagement withacademic research.Historically,linksbetween
educationalresearchersand governmenthave been closerinScotlandand
Wales than inEngland. Thispartlyreflectsthe smallerscaleand denser
networksofthese countries.Before1999,itsometimes alsoreflectedan
implicitpactbetween researchersand a territorialleadershipassertingits
sphere ofautonomy withinthe arrangementsforadministrativedevolution.
Since 1999 the devolvedadministrationshave made a consciousattemptto
engage researchers.They have alsoprovidedactivesupportforcapacitybuildingineducationalresearch.The ScottishExecutiveand ScottishFunding
Councilhave co-funded an AppliedEducationalResearch Scheme witha
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strongcapacitybuildingremit.InWales Jane Davidson,the EducationMinister,
establishedan EducationResearch LiaisonGroup in2001 inresponse to
reportsofweaknesses inresearchcapacity.

The devolvedadministrationshave,therefore,moved some way towardsthe
collaborativemodeloutlinedabove,and theyseem tobe much closertothis
modelthan the governmentinEngland.Have they,however,solved the
problem ofpolicylearning?We suggestthreereasons forcaution,or atleastfor
suspendingjudgementon thisissue.

The firstisthateven ifScotlandand Wales exemplifythe collaborativemodel
theyalsoexemplifysome ofthe potentiallimitationsofthatmodelas a context
forpolicylearning.As we noted earlier,the collaborativemodelmay, under
some circumstances,detractfrom the methodologicalrigourassociatedwith
the rationalistmodel.Itmay confuse consultationwithresearchand mistakethe
strengthofconsensus forthe strengthofevidence.Itmay encourage singleloop learningwhich does notchallengethisconsensus ratherthan the doubleloop learningwhich exploresmore radicaloptions.CriticsinbothScotlandand
Wales have questionedwhetherthese countriesmay be developinga
consensualbutconservativestyleofpolicym aking which resistsinnovation
(Reynolds2002,Martin2005).Itisquestionablewhetherthe NationalDebate in
Scotlandwould have been allowed toengage inthe kindofdouble-loop
learningwhich challenged the assumptionsand rolesofestablishedpolicy
communities.
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Second,the revolutioningovernance may be incomplete.Welsh criticshave
noted thatoldstylesofpolicym aking have persistedand oldpolicy
communitieshave retainedtheirinfluence,reflectedforexample inthe
decisionsaboutthe Welsh NationalCouncilforEducationand Trainingand the
Welsh Baccalaureate(Rees 2002).The decisiontoreabsorbkey educational
agenciesintothe Welsh AssemblyGovernmenthas been criticisedby Morgan
and Upton (2005)who argue thatthe system lacksa cultureofscrutiny.Humes
(2003)draws attentiontoaspectsofcontinuityinScottishpolicym aking since
1999.And although the ScottishExecutivegave verbalsupporttothe
ParliamentaryCom mitteeinvestigationson the purpose ofeducationand on
lifelonglearning,inan apparentspiritofcollaboration,itlargelyignoredtheir
findingsinpractice.Relationsbetween the researchand policycommunities
have varied,even underdevolution;inScotlandtherewas a periodofmutual
mistrustunderthe Executive’sfirstministerofeducation,Sam Galbraith,a
formersurgeon whose medicalbackground may have encouraged a narrow
understandingofthe natureand purposes ofeducationalresearch.Moreover,
tothe extentthatScotlandand Wales have moved towardsa collaborative
modelthismay be temporary,partofa cyclicalprocess linkedtothe different
policym aking contextsoutlinedby Bowe et al. (1992).The commitmentto
openness has been stronginthe contextofinfluencewhere the administrations
have been lesscommittedtoparticularpolicydirectionsand have lesstolose
by sharinginfluence. As policiesmove intothe contextofpolicytextproduction
and the contextofpracticethe administrationsmay become lessopen toideas
which challengethe wisdom ofthe chosen policies(Raffe2002b).A less
collaborativeand more top-down stylemay re-emerge.Inaddition,as we have
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noted above,eitherthe rationalistmodelor the collaborativemodelmay evolve
intoa politicisedmodelifthe administrationbecomes a prisonerofitsown
ideologyor becomes impatientwiththe pace ofchange undermore
consultativearrangements.Thiscouldhappen inScotlandor Wales as wellas
inEngland.

Our thirdreason forsuspendingjudgementwithrespecttoScotlandand Wales
relatestothe discontinuitiesassociatedwiththe devolutionprocess itself.Inthe
shortterm thisprocess may have reduced the countries’capacityforpolicy
learningby changingthe natureofthe learning,divertingscarceresources
away from policylearningand reducingthe stockofpolicymemory.The new
contextofpoliticaldevolutionraisesquestionsaboutthe extenttowhich policy
lessons learntbefore1999 can still
be appliedthereafter.To some extentpolicy
learningmay have tobeginanew, witha blank sheet.However,the smallcivil
servicesand smallresourcesforpolicym aking,alreadystretchedbefore1999,
now have toaccommodate the increased demands ofpoliticaldevolutionand
accountability.Theircapacityforpolicylearningistightlystretched.One shortterm casualtyofdevolution,atleastinScotland,was research,which had a low
priorityinthe institutionalrestructuringafter1999.Thiswas reflected,for
example,ina four-yeargap between cohortsofthe ScottishSchoolLeavers
Survey,an importantdatasource for14-19 educationwhich had previously
contactednew cohortsbiennially.Research capacityinWales isstill
smallin
relationtothe policylearningneeds ofa nationalgovernment(Daugherty
2004).And the organisationalchanges thataccompanied devolutionhave
sometimes resultedina lossofpolicymemory.Scottisheducationpolicyhas
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become less‘joinedup’sincethe singledepartmentofthe ScottishOfficewas
replaced by two separatedepartmentsofthe Executive,one forschoolsand
one forpost-schoollearning.Nearlyallthe staffofthe new Departmentof
Enterpriseand LifelongLearning,responsibleforpost-schooleducationand
training,had tobe recruitedfrom otherpolicyareas.As an indirect
consequence ofdevolutionthe ScottishInspectoratelostitsleadingpolicymaking role,a move which was justifiedon democraticgrounds butwhich
deprivededucationalpolicym aking ofitsmain source ofpolicymemory and
professionalexpertise.

Conclu sion

We have suggestedthatpolicylearningismost likelytotake place insystems
which have many featuresofthe collaborativemodel,some featuresofthe
rationalmodeland relativelyfew or weakerfeaturesofthe politicisedmodel.
Thisoptimalbalance may be expressed interms ofthreetypes oflearning
relationships:

 Learning relationships between government and practitioners mightbe
marked by the blurringofboundariesbetween policym aking and
implementation;the involvementofpractitionersinpolicynetworks;weak
hierarchicalrelationships;establishedhorizontalcommunications;a supportive
accountabilityframework withinformationon performance and policyoutcomes
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notdistortedby accountabilityand controlmechanisms;and a high degree of
sensitivityofpolicym akers toissuesofdeliverability.

 Learning relationships between government and researchers are
characterisedby recognitionofthe varietyoftypesof‘knowledge’relevantto
policy;the involvementofresearchersinpolicynetworksand decision-making;
mutualunderstandingand recognitionofthe differentnorms ofpolicyand
research;government’sacceptance ofresearchers’rightstoengage with
politicaldebatesand a jointcommitmenttoenhancingresearchcapacityto
engage instrategicresearch.

 Learning relationships within the government/policy community are marked by
a recognitionthatpoliticalcontestationcan promote learning;a focuson the
researchand developmentcapacityofgovernment;encouragementand
supportingstructuresformutuallearningacrosspolicyfieldsand sufficient
stabilityofinstitutionsand staffingwithingovernmenttosupportpolicymemory.

Innone ofthe home countriesdo we findallthese conditions.To reach this
idealinEngland may mean moving away from the politicisedmodeltowardsa
more collaborativestyleofgovernance.Scotlandand Wales appeartobe
developinga collaborativemodelbutitremainstobe seen whetherthiswillbe
sustainedand,ifso,whetheritwillneed tobe supplemented by featuresofthe
rationalistmodel.
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